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8 Itch! Itch! Itch!Beat lowndatlon far brood chamber, 1.“'to be”made-tin TheKmp b!-MBI aDtrj-ColpItw B^.m;

XSf&XSS&SfS't W.B™,«
bnildirg. The hemp la faitened at one | 

building and '
ont by means of a Beet section sups

"ia-Ki ‘"««’rr " llïïr .s
the rope required and these are In the | apiarist, 1 entry—C,ilp tta Bros, 1st. 
same manner twisted together by means 
of the moving carriage. To make binder 
twine and cord the machlnea are known
aa “jennye” and these are principally. -----------  , ... . . . .operated by girls. The hemp gaea Into country cousins selling hil Roode and
these machines after it has passed I te ling them stories. He la making
though the spreader only In smaller I plenty of money, too.
volumes and la also drawn over hackle The piano people have add quite a
pins, only aa It cornea out of the mouth I number of their exhibits.
of the machlnea it la caught and twisted Qovernor McIntyre, of P E I. II at the
by the same machine and Is rolled on Boygl Hotel, and will visit the exM-
epoola which fit over the machine, which bltfon at 11 o’clock. He will be
rnXÎSÏ’wmpÆblt^oSemïchln:: ■ met and —by P'Mid“‘ M*
Then there are machines called Formers 
for making smelter cords and these are 
operated almost in the same way aa the 

The Ballards are ms-

. I hnnie .* at Busies and at Petltcodiae, I of the finest carriages for family use in
Sir.“St. W «•““Vteî bti b m".liSï.SrôÜS £*$’. Me” “SSWfiee cernes-«.«bUbedl;

feSSiSisBsirJas «g-i ESSir
t forgea and other appUancea are neceeeary Thl| ezhtbit ln tbe machinery bailla men’s and ladles’ footwear, with a back-c from tab Ï fact that this firm I itilI attracting a great deal of attentior. ground of green trimminm, which shows 
f met iteel> forging! almost-ex’losively. I me,, hontij |8 dally crowded by visitors I them ofl to advantage. On the bottom 
< In the ooiwtruotlon of all their vehicle! I interested In machinery, viewing the I row la a sample of the Slater shoe, to 18 
r Here all the forging la done and to make h^amme engines here exhibited. This different r«“,!,t0kî?HÎÏ?toïthÏÏnsadto 
P the steel easier to handle it is conveyed firm baye done a great deal of bualneaa «e the different kinds ”*®d*n
I eloee to one.of the doora and unloaded anrine the exhibition, numeroua ealee I the manufscture of the ehoe, secondly, 
t direct from the car and placed in racks d j|vlM been made of their atock; in tact the leather aa it ia cut to the shape of 
{ made ready to receive it not four feet pJ^Scally, their entire atock at the the ahoe. The next two stagea show 
i away. In another part of the black- exhibit ia already sold. Among thoee how the upper ia placed on the e^lf. 

smith shop in the main building ia one ^ho have bought their enginee The fifth and sixth stages show howJthe 
ol the largest trip hammers used for are w< h. Fowler, of the West Goodyear welt la sewed <m and trimmed 

;; welding axles. In part of the room south End who had procured a 260 and beaten to the form of the eole.
. of thiethe geata are assembled, placed hor|e poWer engine from Leonard & The next oonaecutlve 12 J^tagw show 
t on one of the elavatore and sent to the Son| to be nH(j in hia flour mill. J. W. the ahoeaa theaole and heel ue p.aced
* paint shop. In the other part of » * w. A. Hutchinson, of Berwick, N S„ on and the different detaila oMW con 
,* the forgtoga for the spécial gears and haye bought the large engine exhibited etruction gone through with, unt 1 the ï bodies such aa traps, phaetona, three I tbe booth. The Acedia Electric Co. 18th, when the Elster is shown in ailito 
, "quarter buggies, etc., are made. In an-1 0, wdlvUle, N. 8., have sent in an order completed elegance. There are nve

* Ijrtiaer section of the woodahop are the (or one ol tMi firm’s 120 horse power row* of»ami lee°l,ehu?LÎ> 2?H îîîüts 
Vheavy machinery, the planers, circular peMieH gelf-oiling engines. J. B. Caul-1 being J. & T. Bell a ladies bid boots, 
raaws, slickers, self feeding rip saws, re- & 8m1| 0, peppervUle, N. 8„ have fancy slippers, patent i^er boota wito 

-■■wing machines, swinging saws and ordered a 60 horse power outfit; E. H. cloth tops, and fur lined slipperr. Those 
bandsaws. With these all the limber I pl0bett, of Bridgetown, N. 8., a 86 horse who wish to see some dainty creation! 
ia cut and dreeaed. ln the yard are I _ower engine; M. Graves, of An-! to footwear should visit this booth, 

i large piles of lumber, moat of which I ^gpoUg n, g.. a high-speed en-1 a. e miclxah bsmimo œ.
iis cut in the Saw mill which the I _jM. and Charles H. Brown I The A. B. MacLean Belting Co.’s ex- 
! «ompany have erected on the premises. I wbo jg itarttog to opsration his new I Hiblt is situated next to Emerson &
\ Then there are dry kilns where me con- flonj, mlll lt Qagetown, has ordered a I piabAt>. one of Its special features is 

tents are kept until thoroughly dry. steam outfit. These numerous sales the Knowles steam pump, universally 
This firm usee upward of 2 000,000 feet I tond t0 Bhow that the engines sold by known and used for the purpose of toed- 

ùof lumber a year and carry half a mil- e. Leonard & Son are strictly firat-class lng eteBm bollerr. There are to be seen 
' lion in stock. In the boiler house and ln eyery detail, and this ia enhanced by (t thla booth several varieties of rubber 
? engine room ol the main bullding are I the (aot that the firm have their hands I BIjd leather belting, and also packing of 
r two large boilers, one used for heating fall et the prMent time filling orders. an kinds. Here also are many kinds of 
É purposes, and the other for feeding the ,hasp's bamam. oil tor use among machinery, and all
«engine. This last one is a 100 horse „.. . articles used to the application of steam
ibower high speed engine, and the dyna- a standard remedy inch as Sharp * maobinery. One article that deserves
vuno supplies light for the whole premises I Balaam, for ailments so general to their I lel mention ie a piece of 64-inch; 8- 
vthrough 300 incandescent lamps. On | nature as those whose enemy lt ia, needs I . imperiai stitched Belting. It was 
(the scond flat over the forging depart-1 little to bring it before the people on an . the B=aton Belting Co., for
I ment of the blacksmtm shop ie a large occasion as this. For years Sharp e which the a. B. MacLean Co. are the 
,;%oom used for storing seta of wheels. Balsam has been doing its good work I agenta here and the largeet sample
H The room adjoining Is used for tiring, for the people, relieving and curing th l htB eyBr been introduced to 8f. Best collection painting on china, 1 en-1 th* buttes making contmt.
* boring and boxing wheels, by means of coughs, colds sore throat and l ke, com- JohB< trv-Mrt W O Bay mond" city, 1st. The judging is about done. Last night

uww1importBditot<bDurMwiS*Mntre and I prietors at™ the?8 &°™xWMi occupied a cL XOT-minkbaz. pairing, AHAtmm. U* »f the butte, making

IZ a OTrsady for the box to .even theboidst.d ir.the-rner wbe„ t^e N«thr.P Beet election painting on china, 1 en- O

i ttnSgL&fiSJZSi mato* gaùery meet, a* diS S ft àSftSft SS M‘“t# 8te^ ^ ^ g&tfS w^tJhed^wlthtoentoC'
-as a liokly. In the adjoining room are I celebrated remedy. The balaamls of I “panned VJ d b ^gg ios—collxction op padjtikqs on “twlero* numbers and was the feature
- the wood workers who put up all th I horehound and anise seed and fell dlrec-1 Poeed^ of canned clams, prepared ^oy bilk. d?irv «hlMti The awards
r.ordinary buggr bodies. In another par I tions are marked on every ot e. In. B. These clams are recognised ss Best collection painting onlUk.plush, were difficult to make and insewsl
l-tf this flat is a double headed saw, anj w. pbahk hathxwat. | the finest in the province. In this booth satin, wood, terra cotta, shells, eto., for I csee| prices were divided. »W. Bve-
■ adjustable table mitring saw, a double I Frank Hatheway's exhibit Is situa-1 also is arranged a neat exhibit of “OH professionals or amateurs, 8 entries, Mrs I lelgh of 8assez, and 8. L. Peters of5fjtt^“5L*îiASfaiî ts^sassair SSra!Uf*a±f{Jsa ssssaÆSüïiÆtsüs

™ the shop stock and drafting room, conical form and makes a ^Cr P^My lamfu| engines to motion there. This Honiton lace, 2 e,nt,1l”71^leî, I Nl 8‘
Ytrimming department, where the top, content with ite blending of cclwed I yegr company ehowa a splendid Norton, Moncton, 1st; Miss M E Clark, j Qeneral Gordon And Lord Kitahener.
i?«nehinOT and back are made, catting packages. Taatefally arranged I Robb-Armstrong engine and also a Robb cite, 2nd. _,Dlf eû I ----------- -
,J?oom, for the leather, to which may be the baseof the exhibitlare rows heater. The exhibit ie cm araieed plat- Darned net, 2entrie«—MwE B Moore, Go,don Bent hlB ,rmed ateamera up
t!anen aides measuring aa much as 60 ft. pound b*gs of the f*“onï '*T * form near the centre of Machinery hall. Moore s Mills, N B lit and 2hd. down the Nile, smashing the water-
! rolls ol carpets made to order and pat- which ta made ^ «Sg. cmmrn busing ooilkgk. Sud 2^d wheels ot the natives ; in other words.

I mente of their good! last season to I imxbsok & pishbb. I ihïïî8 «tSe^vears ^have not had a 2ndl ... . , ... _ - I wee “far more questionable” than Lord
.Slndis, Ceylon, South Aille*, z» Meeair. Emerson & Fisher’s exhibit is ‘hBnce to pick up the essential details n^Iw *oi?y! lri- Mias Flore Kitohener’i treatment of the Mahdl e
f land and Great Britain- firth or I Bjtnated on the further side of the band I g, commercial learning, should have u-nonald citv 2nd I tomb and remains. -..vi-
Vita employ paya out to wages about$80,-1 j d t tbe southeast corner of the I a *9jk with the proprietors of table cover 2 entries— During Gordon e first governorship of
8000 annually. The-firm, comprising “ Bere may be seen stovee and ^ia toatitutlon. The booth ie the Bouden he was impressed by the
vBobt. McLauchlsn, the founder, and his I yd_B of diflerent etylee and kinds. One I ettnated to the main gallery **i»LX,n|Ii„ad céntre’niece 11 entries— I contempt tor death shown‘bT *he native 
leone. Geo. W. and B. I., are genial gen-1 witchen stove the “Boyal Grand,” la the I centre of lte northern extremity. deiîrr{î??Qi j b end ond. Mohammed ans. They would not accepts tlemen and deserve the hlgheet pr.iae “^Ml l^e exhiblh lt fo manut.c- ^ who pm ther” wlU not fall to SÏf W M?rrî^rita-‘ 3%’. defeat, and thla caused B»*t waste of
dor the persevering way to which they I tured 0, Noya acotla Iron by the Enter-1 it. on the wall to the back 2*. Df doillee 2 entries— "fs on both sides. The only thing which

àhave established their business, Every ‘ ; Foundry company of Backville, N. g°olmd ia a foil assortment and eom- M^L^Groe^ci^ llV Mre. Frank °°wed th® Mohammedan^udeneee wa»
. visitor at the exhibition this weekshould £ There are several styles of It Sieteoutfit used by the students in this î“pîtoi ettv ”nd m’ r ’ ,rBM the presence °f «annlbsU mnong tbelr
oeall and examine this firm a stock. on exhibition. One le elmoet entirely Invitation. This college teaches the L Embroidered tie cloth,2 enbles—Mise ecemiee, for they beUe’®d Î”

mabitims actttlxne liqhiikg oo. covered with nicktl; one with nickel yoncher system cf book-keeping and c[t- lBt; Misa Mary Keating, bodiw thus dfopoeed would
1’ Persona viaitlng the annex building trimmings, and one with bronse trim- the Copeland and Chatteraon ayatem. "** SLHÏÏbfî&ifiSi evm by IMsm.

ï1*!!! eee near ita south western extremity mtogs. Another very pretty kitchen I in ,be exhibit are eeen the Edison 0 Embroidered photo fremes, 1 entry, V^rebiLehattiL 'aoLlret infldeT* Gordon

fomenufseture acetylene gai generatore I cheaper than a common brick-case fur-1 on Tuesday evening the students and the reeult was tn psldlfl« .ht,g^cMee o^rMr^, 0130 pieoee wlUiende,Mlee‘ eSW-W?^
imVm ?^ab5^£i./he -2 oval "uemms cobbag, oo. (usmV ““ R WetB°n' ^ fflSSfS M
ÎK'marke* both for*«impliolty of work- Mbit. Taken altogether it Is one of the I 8itaate near the south-western pert of Crochet in wool, I entry—B Podding- snlmated discusrioD. Good mankind
i£g ™nd for* the brlUlant iitomtoatlon neatest showings of Ita kind to the the annex bulMtog is m exhibit of rare ton, city, 1st. R|ch took fmpo.Ito.idto. J- «g

, BPi-V u BetoM to menu- buildings. attraction, that of the Consamere’ Cord. Berlin work, rug, 1 entry—Mrs Blch- Gordon’s good intentions diu not jusniy
««‘thh^omSanv amt their repre- mabwthabeisoo. age compiny (Limited). In the centre .rds,city, 1st. _ 4 his action but n°^°“

M,ror&rorugh the west to Agriculture Is so much a part ol the of the b^th space is u spiral oolwnn of Worked piano soar'-1 eniry-Mlu A Uotld c.ny mw weighty than ^mtoe
^“^wWf.-trito-Mr.Xhoa

S: -ss ir.:1.:; BHïï-iKTÂs.r.'îs ataassisss Æiasrs "s» ssrt ^-».h .^ib40 mMhtoae, to be the beat, aid KÎbèwïïïïMd wonderfS. and the Itooh and 6 thread rope, wMle on the top Creighton, BUver Falls, let; Mrs Blch- 
s^nlvereally recommended to give the I Mlna 0j perfec ion to this respect is I of the structure ia a sample of extra fine arda, city, 2nd.

■Ait satisfaction. In fact whatever thla I ahown to the exhlbite of the M laeey-1 lobster marline. On each of the tour class H^-knitting, sawroe, btc.
jeompany have placed one of their ma- Harris Co., ao widely known a* veryex- cornera of Knitted wool socks, 1 entry—Miss Bi Perhapa the meet remarkable foature
Shinto it hai not failed to give unbound tenglVe manufac «era and dealers. The mldel structures composed ol smaller wlll0IIi ci)y< lBt of American golf is the widespread and
ed satisfaction. They have also a second I 8rm has two exMblts in obarge of Mr. I aiaed rope ranging “J? lth Knitted wool looks and mitts, 1 entry I Bteadilr-increasing interest taken in the
Generator to the MacMnery ball ight- 8henrood. The largest is to Agricultural thread, «Mb one aurmountod with _fi T H Sussex, let. garne t womer. Nearly all the dubs
Sag up the exhibit of Cook, Dunlap & Hall, where the firm oocupiea a 1««® bundles ol Manila twine. Hand-made ladies’ underwear, 1 en- «d H1^ toinembeiBhip on virtually

of Amherst. This aubjecte the gsa fl:0,’apace, and show binder., reapers, A P‘etwe of the «omP“J « tr,_Mrs Blchard Beddin, Chsrlotte- ““I'^wUh the men, and in many
p very severe test, being placed_im- mowing machines, ploughs, rakes, aeed- plant at HalUax is display d ® town, 1st. , , . , Lases-the latter are outnumbered. Quite

immediately under the arc lights, notwlta- etB> ln „ot all th. farm implement!, central pyramid whlch givea,. dight MaebIne m,de ladle»’ underwear, 1 M women aa men are represented Moncton, Sept 17.—S atnrday the bor- 
.standing this fact.lt shows very bril- There ia alio a very handsome 1 ide* ol the extent of this firm e entrj—Mrs O A Wet more, Bloomfield, I fromw«ek to.week to the various dub meohinpr7 «-se ism n to Diver, about

_
l m j clabk à son, pBSDiBicroN. TMs.too.is a l Aigs ^iMt, and tsldug tsrr^^, «hum wd Maniis and Bert collection of ladies’work, not less p rfyil. u is no longer a enterprise ie to be esnl:. The machinery

< a.:.™, ■ y KSR.rÆbsæs/ês -sr-srrsariMi'SSS•rsztï saaa.“asi.“,U——aas-'USs-sîiSws® srsra^îSÆafïS; “3^;.“*““ ■” ■
I^admired by all who »cr°“ ^ J^Jftiooïtod to thShfbrme, Fort Hope, Kingston ^ond^To- entri«ÜMr.OA^etmore, Bloomfield,I ‘̂Æ^dlratTo^.^g* Bcottieh «
,Wisit the carriage shed. rQ^r'iagêB fpace, the western end of the annex ronto. the smallest 1st: Mrs G Welling, city,2nd. [and English goUera. Th*-ladies were J nB^r3f thecannelaoal mine property
1 wv/n,te®h.4 fj^one of t ”em miater. gelled. The specs is attraottveiy ar- *ud cordage nom class 18 a-special, dom. shohthobn cot .ippoeed to want anything more ErtBalt$;B0M, Albert county, to American
.undlleigha, every one ol * emmaiwr i a ■' j , fo setoff with pictures and | shop ivnne w They breed ebb’ association. exciting than a round of puttiBg-holss, -
Sn.°oi theWatfleB#exhlbIted bicycle an «ch colored electric light. It catches ^nt 2600 hand. 6C« Herd, bull end three females, 4 entrlee and these “ehort aour.es” wemgenerell, Corcder> 0, L-wi.vilIet.

SRSjMQSrS SïSSsSSÏaSlow prices ne the firm delirefl J?.Bel1 tone one need but liaten to the I Btoried building, and a wait o 8 made et any private dairy, a enpplemen-1 Z h * CQnrge mfght be negotiated in
their entire exhibition stock Those Zmthem datiy at the shed, which extend, from .beendoftoe /a|pbe6n made. Geo Km», ^HitîbtoaSrwSii «thing more ln
deeiring this cIbbb ol goods ihoald I ^ hag BiWSye been a place I main *})? 4 7 WelBford, and Mw» W* K. Reed, Cactee» I hand a WOdden putter, and, the
aee them before pnrohaslng elsewhere. cared to congregate the Corkery meadow. ville, are highly commended and rt- bra(ae_ 8bot through the green was nt-
They also ' how a handsome elelgh for ^ ^t preVlous exhibitions, and this The raw hemp, a aample^wmofi u ^ known. FlnaUy the women took WAt-
lM»o7eWCIn' the °Machlnery Hall they year promises no exception. fongWflbioui thread!, aid the first pro- class 62-honey exhibit*. ten ‘"tolheir own hands, and^began fto
ihow the celebrated Deering mowing cbothkbs, hbndebbon & wilson. eeea that it goes through ia the spread. BBIt display of extracted grwnulated I themselves^ According to a rs-cent
machlnea, reapen and bindera for which I exhibit of Crothen, Henderson & I ing” .,pr0C?®L matted and honey, 1 entry—Colpltt Bros,. B'leaaant I anthority there are over fifty olubain the
they have had a larp sale tl^seasonj Theegfibw oi(](i |hed flhowa Jheee thread*, they being ma ed end Vale7s B, let . United Kingdom whose membenh'.p and
The mower rani » easily that it ia Witiramjne bbfnd lta carriage Ungled together to th^ raw natu Beet dlaplay liquid extracted hrmey.l ^JjL^ aie entirely femiutoe.—:ss wssTArssft ïJr&Jfiaragsi'asuj: bssssr'

t£jggn*mSSSt*i& fe ' ss ts#» m sgrww «“ ! 10„ ssssst aus w.T^8(pnlper* me on exhibition here, oi j kind the light -10^2 AlA0>ntw j to imtiier epresde which, goir^ tbjoagh | entev—Golnitts Bice. Inï I Long m God ceases no* 1 cannot, oease; ,-I ss--*

Beat foundation for aections, 1 entry— 1

Awful Itchingof Eczema 
Dreadful Scaling of 

Psoriasis
CURED BY CUT1CURA

i Apiarian supplies, I entry—Colpltts 
Is Bros, let. , ,

Beet section super left by bees, 1 en-end of the 
reeved 
cirrtage Most practical new invention for theif

EXHIBITION NOTES.
The Irish doctor pleases a lot of the

Cvticvea Soap, to cleanse the skin, 
Ccticura Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Cüticüra Resolvent, to cool the' blood, 
make the most complete and speedy cure 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu
mors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of 
hair, which have defied theskill of the best 
physicians and/all other remedies.

,

I

THE SET $1.25Lenghlin and the directors.
The Maritime Stock Breeders’"Asso

ciation had a meeting yesterday with 
Vice-President Archibald in the chair,

Or, Soir, sic i Oiutmwt, adc.i SeioiTESi, 80c. Sol* 
WM»where. Forria D,ud C.OÔSR Trop,.. Bortca.

rdltog mn„eh7time snd 1 ibor saioelatlon in getting concessions fromcess which saves much nme snd l ibor. j c R D. A. B., and branch lines 
There iashoa tar house whore the card I aQd BteamBhlp UneB( ln frelght ratel for
fo run through machines, which cover it | oarjUgeoniye et<)ok tor bieedlDg pni.
with a *“d Yhfsrnnc'ia much f poees. Dr. John New, who la ln charge
k°°wn r°„p^1Jlb,1*r?S! ?n«ose the Sanborn horses, gave an address
"■«ibythelambermillforthspwpc«e m ^ needg 0, ,he European and
of tying shingles, American horse market. He alio ex-of the ^tog indMtriw of theproritoceu #d the managemenl 0, the big
The goods this firm manufactures are ganborn ,tock farm.
ünltod 8t.toîdMdMÊuronpe?‘nAny «e I The attendance has passed the 60,000 
^"1‘ed tM. nnmnenv's booth at Se ex mark. The figures for Monday were 8989 hiblZ whiTrL'de?0 themanage- which bring, the total up to 60,971. Here 
ment of Mr. R. W. Connor, will get an is the statement, 
idea of the articles which they manufac
ture. The qual.ty of this rope is un-1 First day .... excelled, anj is put together by A1 ltd seoond^ay... 
workmen. No one should misa visiting j p0nrtb day..

Filth day....
Sixth day ...
Seventh day.
Eight day...

Railway.■

fXS and after M03H)AY. the 19th June- 
1899. trains will ran Daily (Sundays ex- 

cepted) as (ollowsi-
TBAINS WILL uan ST FOITS.

Suburban Express for Bamptqsr,.,...... 6.30
Rxpresa for oampbellton, Pugwaah,

Flotouand Halifax..——........ ... 7.20-
sxpreae for Halifax, New Glaagcw and

'

i

f;

1150 ’Plcton...—....... .
Express-tor Moncton..——•
3nburbani Express tor H^cuptoni. 17.40
■xpress for Quebec and Montreal.^-.. 18.10 
Accommodation tor Monston, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney...—
A Bleeping car will be atttntoed to tb> train 

leaving 8t. John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attacked to thc-traln 
leaving St. John at 22.30 o’clock for Truro
and Halifax, ___

Vestibule Dining and Sleepüag care os. thw- 
Quebec and Montreal Ex press.

~+22 30
18981699

690 1,207
8,970 3,283

4*4'34,877
..10,491 6,560

11,082 
,.1'.9T2 4,947
.. 3,889 12,411

7,724thii booth.
6.141More Prize Winners. 

nr.AHH 100— MINERAL PAINTING, PB0FE8- I Ninth day 
SIGNAL.

2,633■(..••Ml SSI
47.439 TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

Suburban Express from Hampton. —- 7.15
Express from Moncton..............
Accommodation from Moncton ...„ L3.66 
Express from Halifax....-...—17.00 
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

— 10.17 
Bnbnrban Express from Hampton-ji.... 2K60 
Accommodation from Pt, du Chens and

—L8S
an trains are run by Eastern Stand*!d - 

time. Twenty-four hour notation/

8.35

treal............

Moncton............

D. POTTING-HK,
Gen. Manager. ' 1

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1899.
CITY TICK6T OFFICE

7 King Street, at. John. N. B.

■)
■

Mo other Man
in New Brunswick can claim the- honor " 
of starting so many young men on suc
cessful careers ss the Principal of the St . 
John Business College. Almost every 
clerical position here, worth having, is 
held by his graduates.—Daily Talegraph.

Catalogues containing terms, courses of 
tudy, eto., mailed to any address.

5Now Is the 
" ■ ' Time to Enter.>

S. KERR & SOI- 
FOR BELLEISLE.

Kv
Steamer Springfield

having been rebuilt under tho anpervision 
of the most practical government in spec tore,
TUESDAY, THOR3DAY1 and ’SATCRDA?, 
at 12 o’clock, local time, until further notice, 
for tho BLUB WATERS Of thU BELLKiaLB, 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the inter
mediate points on the river an d Belleisle re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and fare low h b usual. Good ao commodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters in attendance 
and a good time may be expect ed.

All orders attended to with p romptnesa. 
Thanking our patrons for \ >aat patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
Jj G. D OWNBY,

Manager.
P.S.—Excursion through til jkets are issued 

on Saturdays, good- to return . until Wednea- 
day following._________________________________

i

i

Dr. J. H.MorrisonH •
Has resumed his p: ractice.

Bye, Ear, Nose and ' Throat only.
163 GSkmain ! Street.

Women’s Interest -In Golf*- TO BORE FOI t OIL.

The Machinery Has Bean Sent to 
Dover and Will Ba Set Up and- 
Started at Once

A

I
■ 00 w. , , _

in police had « busy lima making 
six «reals, two of whom were tramps 
doing the main street at 3 30 Sunday 
morning. . „

The date ol the barquet to Hor. Mr. 
Blair here has been changed to Oetc- 
bw 2. __

Community ie king by divine right. 
The date of the coronation, however, il 
not yet made public.__________ ____

F»

It
r

W. On «M» tern#- ! Ue-vr nr "h-rV
îlîtS Chain Bracr ri — K t -n/.l^h uniy uno uua,u
b™ " 2&

i ' Sou thom, ^LOlu U.CUCMV, a»4 wj at one. forwardI
!
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